Th e stand ard heat of co mbu stion in Auorin e of a bo ron c arbid e sa mp le ha vin g th e co mpos iti on 8 4 .222 C was de termined [rom the heat s of co mbu stion of pol yte tra flu oroe th yle ne and of boron carbide· polyte traAuoroe th ylene mixture s. Th e e ne rgy of the co mbu s ti on reacti on wa s meas ured in a n iso th e rmal -jac ket bomb ca lorimeter. From th e experiment al da ta , we ca lc ulate -17.1 kca l mol -I for the hea t of fo rmation of boron c arbid e. By co mbinin g a ll IJro bab le errors, we estim ate our overall e xpe rim e nta l un ce rta int y to be 2.7 kc a l mol -I. Th e va lu e for th e h eat of formation of boron carb id e is for t he phase represe nt e d by th e fo rmul a Bu"C.
Introduction
The de te rmi nation of th e heat of co mbu s ti o n of boron carbide in oxygen by Smith , Dworkin and van Artsdale n [II 2 a ppears to be th e only previous work reli a bl e e nou gh to use in derivin g a valu e fo r th e heat of formatio n of B.lc. Us in g bomb ca lorim e tri c tec hniqu es, th ese a uthors carried out reac tion (I).
Th ey obtained -683.8 ± 2.2 kca l mol -I fo r th e heat of combustion. Using amorphous boron as a r efere n ce state and takin g -301. 75 k cal mol-I for th e heat of formation of amorphous B20 3 3 they calculate d for 11 H}t!JH [B4 C(c) I, -I3.8 ± 2.7 kcal mol -I. Th e degr ee of complete ness of co mbustion was not large, rangin g from 21 to 41 percent B4 C burned. They found that wh e n the amounts of B2 0 3 and CO2 produced in the co mbustion we re measured , a deficien c y in th e carbo n di oxid e was observed. The authors assumed that so me of -the c arbon in th eir boron carbide sample faile d to burn and remained behind as free c arbon.
More rece ntl y se ve ra l authors have re fe rre d the heat of formation to crys talline boron. Seve ral differe nt values for I1HJ2!JH [B4 C(c)J hav e bee n s ugges te d, based o n th e co mbu s ti on data of S mith , Dwo rkin , a nd van Artsdale n , but diffe rin g in th e va lu es a ttribute d to th e heats of tr a ns iti o n of a morp hous to c rys tallin e boron , and th e heat of form a ti o n of a morphou s B2 0:l • I This researc h was s l)onso red by the Air Force Aero P rop ul sion Labora tory. Resea rc h and Develop me nt Divisi {l ll, Air F'of('C Sys tem s Com mand . Wri ght . Pa ll e rso n Ai r Force Base. O hi o. und e r USAF' Deli very Order No. 33(6 15)64-1003. a nd by th e Air Fo rce Offi ce of Scie ntifi c Hesearc h under Order No. OA R ISSA 65-8. 2 Fi gures in brac ket s in dica t e li te rature refe re nces at th e e nd of this pape r. Th e JANAF Thermoc he mi cal Tabl es [3 1 giv e -lJ.3 kcal mo] -I for th e heat of formation of B4C usin g th e sa me co mbu s ti on data, a nd oth e r a ppropriate ly c hosen data from within th e J ANAF co mpilation to pe rform th e ca lc ul ati o n. Oth er values have bee n re porte d for th e heat of formation of B~C [4-81, but beca use of th e ir obscurity of so urce or lac k of expe rim e nt al de tai l, th ey c annot be re adily di sc usse d he re .
We have und e rtak e n th e meas ure me nt of th e heat of co mbu sti o n of B.IC in fluorin e as a route to the de te rminati o n of its heat of formati o n. Due to th e lac k of co mple teness of combustion in the work of Smith , Dworkin , and van Arts dal e n [II , a nd certain assump· tio ns mad e in their treatm e nt of the experimental data , we fdt a re de termination by anothe r method was warranted. Co mbustion in fluorine offers the distinct advantage of giving gases for all major reaction produ c ts. In addition, a procedure was available for th e co mbu s tion of re fractory compounds which had giv e n a lar ge degree of comple te ness of combustion for se ve ral s ub stances [91.
Materials
Th e sampl e of boron c arbide was ob tain ed from the Carborundum Compan y as a fin e powder baving a maximum particle s ize of 75f-L . The sample was analyzed and the res ults are s hown in table 1. The analyses for boron , carbon , a nd metallic impuriti es were perform e d us in g ap propriate wet chemical and in strum e ntal me thod s. Th e nitrogen con tent was de te rmined by the Kj eldahl m e thod and the oxygen analysis was mad e by th e in ert-gas fusion method. Prelimin ary analyses of the sa mple at NBS for boron and carbon s howed not only poor agreement among individual determinations but also poor agreement with th e a nalysis provided by the supp lier. After a thorough study was made of the past analytical work performed on the sample, a final analysis for boron and carbon was ob tain ed by th e NBS Analysis and Purification Section, and appear"s in the seco nd column of table 1. Three deter minations of the boron co nten t had an average deviation of 0.06 percent, and five determinations of carbon had an average deviation of 0.03 percent.
The total ele mental analysis of 99.S23 was normalized and we assumed the metallic impurities to be present as the eleme nts. The oxygen and nitrogen were assumed to be present as B20 3 and BN, respectively. Calculation of the boron to carbon ratio shows the stoichiom etry to be B4.222 C, slightly below carbonsaturated boron carbid e. Interpretation of the actual boron carbide phase present will be discussed in Section 8.2.
The B4 C sample was examined using x-ray techniques by the NBS Crystallography Section and was found to hiJve the followin g !Jexagonallattice constants: a = S.S99 A and c = 12'0 08 A; in good agff~ement with existing data (a=S.60 A and c= 12.12A [101). Examination of the x-ray pattern at NBS and at another laboratory 4 revealed no lines attributable to graphite or crystalline boron. Samples of boron carbide that are boron ri ch show significantly larger lattice constants "We thank P. W. Cill es. University of Kansas. Lawrence. Ka nsas. for his assista nce in the x-ray ex amination of our sample for graphite (A u~. 1966 ).
[I1J than those observed for our sample, indicatin g the stoichiometry of our sample to be very close to carbon-saturated boron carbide.
The polytetrafluoroethylene powder ("Teflon 7") and polytetrafl uoroethylene film (FEP Fluorocarbon film, type A) used in preparing mixtures for the combustion measurements were de scribed in an earlier publication [121. Neither the polytetrafluoroethylene powder nor film was modified or treated in any special way prior to use. The energy of combustion , llE~o3' of the polytetrafluoroethylene film and IJowder was -10,372.8±3.1 J g-l. The uncertainty ci ted was the overall experimental error. The fluorine used in the heat measurements was found to be 99.40 percent F2 • The analysis was performed by absorbing the fluorine in mercury and observll1 g the press ure of the residual gases [13J. The composition of the residue was determined by exami nation in a mass spectrometer as previously reported [14] .
Preparation of Sample Pellets

J "
Attempts to prepare suitable pellets of boron carbide for a co mbustion measurement without the aid of an auxiliary material were not successful because of the extreme hardne ss of B4 C. A co mposite , capable of being pelleted, was obtained by adding poly te tra-
fluoroethyl ene powder to boron carb ide powder which had been introduced into a thermosealable poly tetrafluoroethylene bag. The powders were mixed until reasonable homogeneity had been obtained and the bagged mixture was pressed into pellet form. An additional coating of polytetrafluoroethylene was provid ed around the pellet as a precaution to preclude the possible reac tion with fluorine in the combusion bomb prior to the time of ignition. The preparative proce dures have bee n described in detail (methods A and B) in an earlier paper [12J.
Much care is needed in keeping track of th e cumulative mass of th e sample as the polytetrafluoroethylene and boron carbide powders are added because some losses are always observed and their distribution affects the results of the experiment significan tly. Average masses for the co mponen ts of a coated pellet were 1 as follows: polytetrafluoroethylene bag, 0.3 g; polytetrafluoro ethylene powder, 1.90 g; B4 C powder, 0.18 g; polytetrafluoroethylene coatin g, 0.7 g; loss of polyt etrafluoroethylene in sealing the bag, 0.21 mg; loss of mixture in pelleting, 0.20 mg.
")
The densities used for the polytetrafluoroethylene film, polytetrafluoroethylene powder, and B4C in making buoyancy corrections were 2.1S, 2.16, and 2.S2 g cm- 3 [IS], respectively. Weighings of pelleted mixtures and intermediate stages were made to 0.01 mg.
Calorimetric System
No major changes had been made in the bomb calorime ter, thermometric system or combustion bomb since our earlier work [121 which was carried out with the same apparatus. The apparatus will be discussed here only briefly.
-------An iso th erm al-jac ke t, s tirred-water calorim e ter was used for the e meas ure me nts. The jack et was maintain ed at a co ns tant te mperature near 30°C to l within 0.002 0c. T e mperature c hanges in the calorime te r were meas ured to 0.0001 °C with a G-2 Mueller brid ge in co njun ction with a platinum-resistance th ermom e ter. R eac tions were carried out in an "A" nickel co mbu s tion bo mb (volume, 360 cm 3 ), designed for servi ce with flu orin e. Two aluminum electrodes each s us pe nd ed from the bomb head by a monel rod held a tun gs te n fu se (0.002 in diam) which contributed about 20 J to the combustion energy, assuming compl e te co mbus tion. The elec tri cal energy for ignition / of th e fu se was ass umed to be negligible . The qu a ntiti es of boron c arbide and polyte trafluoroe thyl e ne in th e pell e ts were adjusted to produ ce a te mperature ri se in th e calorim e ter of about three degrees (27 to 30°C). For procedures dealin g with the loadin g an d ~ emptyin g of th e combustion bomb , and for de tail s of , th e des ign and cons tru c ti on of th e flu orin e manifold , ,. our earli e r work should be co ns ulted [1 6 1.
Products of Combustion
Our pre viou s work [12, 161 has es ta bli s hed th a t ,_ polytetraflu oroet hyle ne burns in 15 to 21 a tm of flu orin e to carbon te traAuoride as th e o nly major produ c t.
Higher fluorocal·bons were not de tec ted in amoun ts greater than 0 .02 mole percent. Th e produ c t gases from re presentative expe rim e nts we re analyzed in a mass s pectrom eter after absorption of the excess fluorin e in mer c ury. Th e mass spe c trome tri c examination of produ c t gases from th e co mbus ti on of a pell e ted mixture of ~ boron carbide and polytetrafluoroe th yle ne s howed no ' sign of boron triflu oride. This was simil a r to th e res ults observed when produ ct gases from th e co mbu s tion of a pelleted mixture of boro n and polyte trafluoroe thylen e were examined. In both cases, we suspect that under the conditions of th e reaction of flu orine with me rc ury, a n inter ac tion of some kind takes place be twee n BFt an d the merc ury fluorid e formed durin g th e a bsorption of fluorin e. In other respects th e mass spectra ap peared co mparable to thos e observe d showin g carbon te traAuoride to be the only major product wh e n only polytetrafluoroethyle ne is burned in fluorin e .
Boron trifluoride was ide ntified as a combustion produ ct by infrare d spectrometry. Examination in th e region 400 to 650 cm-1 of a sample of th e bo mb produc t gases co ntai ning excess fluorin e rev ealed th e BF3 ba nd at 481 cm-1 and th e CF4 band a t 630 c m-I • Spectra of th e ev ac uate d cell a nd of BFI alo ne were tak e n over the region me nti o ne d above to s ub s ta nti ate th e id e ntifi cati on. Th e cell used was 8 c m long a nd had polye thyle ne window s 0.0625 in thi c k.
Calibration Experiments
Twe nty cali bration ex perim e nts were perform ed in whi c h be nzoic acid (S tand ard Sampl e 39i) was burn ed in 30 atm of oxygen a nd with one c m 3 of di stilled water in Ihe ni ckel combo"'on bomb. Th e', eon'ielenCY'~ re producibility have bee n di sc usse d in o ur ea rli er paper [12J. The average energy e qui vale nt was ca lc ulated to be 14,803.27 ±2.07 J deg-1 • Th e un ce rta int y cited was obtained by multiplyin g th e s ta nd a rd deviation of the mean by the appropriate fac tor in th e Student t distribution at the 95 percent confid e nce level. The energy equivalent is that of the standard initial oxygen-combustion calorimeter which included the nickel combustion bomb with 30 atm of oxygen, a platinum crucible and fus e support wires, platinum fu se ( 
te m peratu re ran ge used (27 to 30°C).
Fluorine Combustion Experiments
E ight calorim e tri c meas ure me nt s we re made in whi c h pe ll e ts of boro n carbide a nd pol yte traHuoroe th ylene were burn ed in 21 at m of Au ori ne. Th ese meas ure me nts are s umm arized in table 2. In eac h experim e nt the sa mpl e pelle t was placed in th e recess of a n "A" nickel plate on th e botto m of the bo mb. The bomb was attac hed to th e Hu orin e ma nifold and fill ed to 21 a tm with flu orin e by th e us ual procedure. All bomb parts (bo mb base, bomb-h ead assembly, electrodes, lin er and ni ckel plate) were weigh ed before th e first ex periment and after eac h s uccessive experi ment. Th e bomb parts were wash ed with water and drie d before th e weighings were made.
Th e calorimetric data also included se ven experime nts , which have been previously reported in detail [1 2 1, in whi ch polytetrafluoroe thyle ne was burned in 21 atm of Auo rine. The value listed in sec tio n 2 for the e ne rgy of comb ustion, '1E.~o3' was determin ed in th ese experim e nts.
The numb e red e ntries in table 2 are as foHows: (la) mass of t he boro n carbide sa mpl e in th e pell et, correc ted for weight loss in pre pa rat ion a nd for recove ry of unb um ed sample. (lb) mass of polyte traflu oroe th ylene in th e pell et, corrected for weight loss . (2) pressure of Au orin e introdu ced into the bomb prior to combustion, corrected to 30°C. [34] . _ The combustion experiments were programmed for machine calculation in the same way as the calibration experiments_ However, the only valid data calculated by the computer were the corrected temperature rises, 
Discussion and Results
Analysis of Combustion Residues
A residue amounting to less than one mg, which was assumed to be unburned polytetrafluoroethylene and/or carbon , was observed in experiments involving polytetrafluoroethylene alone. No correction was applied to any experiment for this residue , and we assumed that the formation of the residue took place in all experiments approximately in proportion to the amount of polytetrafluoroethylene initially present. The heat of combustion per gram of polytetraAuoroethylene would be constant and the error due to residue formation would be eliminated when the energy due to the combustion of polytetraAuoroethylene in the pelleted mixture was subtracted from the total energy t'-I released in the combustion.
After a combustion experiment on pelleted mixtures of boron carbide and polytetraAuoroethylene , a residue was found on the nickel support plate. The mass of the residue was dete rmined by weighing the plate before a nd after a n experim e nt. The average mas s found from th ese weighin gs was 1.0 mg, of whi c h 0.13 to 0.19 mg was es timated to be boron carbid e on th e bas is of th e amount of boron found in it. The mann e r in whi c h th e residue was gathered from th e ni ckel plate and analyzed for boron was th e same as with th e boron-polytetrafluoroethylene combustion residu es [1 4]. Analyses of known masses of boron carbid e by this method showed good reprodu cibility and no bias in th e determination of boron. Observation s mad e on the nickel plate after combustion res idues had bee n gathered showed small glob ules of melted > tun gs te n adherin g to the plates. W e estimate thi s mass co ntribution from the spattering of molten tun gs te n from ignition of the fuse to be 0.8 mg per experim e nt [121. Othe r effects likely to contribute to the co mposition of the combus tion residu e are hy groscopi city of th e residu e and reaction of the nic kel plate with fluorin e . However , th ese effects are pres umably s mall and slow, and no correcti ons hav e bee n made for th e m.
A non-calorim e tri c co mbu stion of a pelle ted mixture of boron ca rbid e and polytetrafluoroethyle ne was performed after wh ic h the residu e was analyzed for its carbon co nte nt. The amount fo und was 0.08 mg, whic h is co mparable to th e amount of carbon found in a resi du e wh en only polyte trafluoroe thyle ne is burn ed In fluorin e [12J.
The Heat of Formation of Boron Carbide
Th e calc ulati on of the heat of formati on of boron carbid e is s how n in de tail in tabl e 3. Two calc ul at ions are give n. In one we ass um e that th e boron carbid e phase is non-stoichiometric as implied by the c hemical a nalys is (B4 .m C) . In the other we ass um e that the sample is stoi c hiometric B4 C with an excess of eleme ntal boro n, sufficient to make the total boron to carbon rati o 4.222. The datum in row 2 of tabl e 3 is th e uncorrected energy of combustio n of th e boro n carbide sample taken from tabl e 2, entry (13). Th e corrected e nergy of combu s tion of boron carbide of the assigne d stoichi ome try (row 6) is obta in ed by subtrac tin g th e correc ti ons for th e impurities a nd excess boron (rows 3 and 4) from row 2, and dividin g th e remaind e r by the fr acti on of th e sampl e prese nt as boron carbid e (row 5). Addition of the t:.nRT term (row 7) to th e co rrec te d ene rgy of co mbu stion gives th e heat of com bu sti on (row 8). Th e co mbu s ti on processes for the two limitin g stoic hi ometri es assigned are giv e n by reac ti ons (2a) and (2 b). 
The data presented in row 9 are equivalent to that in row 8 except the units are k cal mol-1 instead of J g-l.
With the aid of our previously determined values for th e heats of formation of carbon tetrafluoride, -222.87 kcal mol-I [12] and boron trifluoride, -271 .03 kcal mol-I [14] , the sum of the heats of formation of th e produ cts (row 11) is calc ulated. Th e heat of formation of boro n carbid e (row 10) is obtain ed as the diffe rence betwee n th e su m of the heats of formation of the co mbu s tion products (row 11) a nd th e heat of co mbu stion (row 9). Th e two calc ulation s, referrin g respectively to reactions (3a) and (3b) give exac tl y th e same res ult for th e heat of formation of boron carbide , -17.1 kcal mol-I, and do not indi cate a preferred repres e ntation. Th e ide ntity of th e res ults of th e two method s of calc ulation is du e to th e fa ct that excess free ele me ntal boron has a zero hea t of formati on. This duality in th e calc ulation co uld be exte nded to any data on th e heats of formation of nonstoic hi ometric binary co mpounds in whic h there is amb iguity with respect to th e nature of the nonstoic hi ometry. Th e absence of any lin es in th e x-ray s pec trum of our sa mpJ e attributable to crys tallin e boron causes us to reject th e calc ulation inv olvin g free ele me ntal boron, and to fav or th e non s toi chiome tri c formula , B4.222 C, as re prese ntativ e of th e heat meas ure ments . A quantity as large as 4.144 perce nt free crys tallin e boron in th e boron carbid e sample s hould have been observed in th e x-ray s pectrum e ve n thou gh thi s valu e is close to th e limit of detectability of th e me thod (1 to 3 perce nt) . No de finitiv e re marks are possible regarding th e presence of amorphous boron in our sample from the x-ray examin ation. We have assumed th e amorphous phase to be absent in th e treatmen t of the data.
Sources of Error
Over 90 percent of the impurity correction in table 3, row 3 depend s on the oxygen and nitrogen analyses. If both these analyses are in error by absolute amounts of 0.1 percent, a correspondin g error of 0.8 kc al mol-1 in the heat of formation of boron carbide is possible.
From our c he mi cal analys es of total boro n and total carb on , we calc ulate th e average e rror in th e B/C ratio to be 0.1 percent which would co ntribute an error of 1.0 kcal mol-I in the heat of formatio n.
The error introdu ce d by th e un certainties in th e heats of formation of BF3(g), 0.51 kcal mol-I, and CF4 (g), 0.38 kcal mol-I, is 2.2 kcal mol-I, if the two un certainties are independent. This value was obtained by takin g the square root of the sum of the squares of th e terms (4.222)(0.51) and (1)(0.38) in which the coeffici e nts of the uncertainties are the numbers of moles of products formed in the co mbustion reaction. The same calorimetric system and procedures for sample preparation were used in determinin g the heats of formation of BF:l(g) and CF~(g) as hav e been em· ployed in th e prese nt work. Hopefully , because of th ese features, certain sys te mati c errors that co uld have occurred in the work on BF:1 a nd CF4 would also occur in th e present st udy, and would tend to cancel out in th e calc ul at io n of th e heat of formation of boron carbid e.
Errors in c urred in performing the heat measureme nts such as th e errors from calibration or combustion experime nts, losses in sample preparation , analysis of the amount of unburned boron carbide and incomplete fuse co mbustion are adequately covered by using two time s the standard deviation of the mean , or l.0 kcal mol-I.
An overall experimental error is calculated by tak· ing the square root of th e sum of the squares of these four errors. W e obtain 2.7 kcal mol-I as the es timated error in the heat of formation of boron carbide.
Comparison with Other Work
The calculation of the heat of formation of boron carbide from the work of Smith, Dworkin , and van Artsdalen [11 c an be placed on a more current reference base for comparison with our data by introducing a more appropriate value for the heat of formation of amorphous bori c oxide into their data. We feel that o ur meas ure me nts on boron carbide are an improvem e nt over the previous work [1] because of the greater co mpleteness of combustion , the greater attention given to the analysis of th e sampl e, and th e probable cancellation of certain systematic errors as a result of having the heats of formation of BF3 and CF4 determined in the same calorime tric system. Howeve r, in s pection of our value and that of Smith, et al. [lJ for th e heat of formation of boron carbide shows that the differe nce in these values is so mew hat larger than the s um of th e reported un certainties. It is quite pos· sible that thi s difference is du e to the dissimilarity in the s toichiome tri es of th e respective samples.
The heat of formatio n of boron carbide has been us ed to calc ul a te th e heat of formation of B(g) from measure m ents of th e vaporization of B4 C, reaction (4), using mass spectrom etri c and effusion techniques. summary shows a possible systematic error in the value calculate d for 6.Hf2~'H[B(g)J of about 5 k cal mol-1 depe nding upon whether mass spectrometric or effusion te chniques were used . A possible solution to thi s di sparity is a larger negative value for 6.H;2~'H [B4 C( c)J. Howe ver, the application of either our value or that of Smith , Dworkin , and van Artsdalen for 6.H}2H8 [B 4 C(c) J to the available vaporization data on B4 C changes 6.H]2HH [B(g)] by le ss than 2 kcal mol-I. It appears , therefore, that other areas ought to b e explored in order to resolve the apparent discordance in the heat of form ation of B(g).
